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156. If Court cannot be held, to be adjourned. within which incurred.
157. District Judges may make regulations. 162. Provision where Districts comprise parts of
]58. Affidavits Low to be sworn. more Provinces than one.
159. Power of committal for contempt. 163. Interpretation.
160. Sums received under this Act to be for 164. Commencement of Act.

public use of Provinc€s, 1 165 • Short'Title.
161. Expenditure to be charged to Povince Schedule.

AN ACT to establish District COtlrts in the
Colony of New Zealand.

[16th Jttly, 1858.]

WHEREAS it is expedient that the Laws relating to Courts
of inferior Jurisdiction should b~ amended, and that further
provision should be made for the adnlinistration of Justice in
Civil and Criminal Cases.

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand, in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows :-.

1. The several Acts and Ordinances specified in the Schedule
to this Act are hereby repealed, but all proceedings in execution
of the said Acts and Ordinances, taken before the \}ommencement
of this Act, shall be as valid to all intents and purposes, and may
be continued, executed, and enforced after this Act shall come into
operation in the same manner as if this Act had not been passed.
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Preamble.

Acts and Orclinance:3
repealed.

..

CREATION AND CONSTITUTION OF COURTS.

II. There shall be within the Colony Courts of Record, District Courts crea~

possessing Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, to be called District ted.

CourtS.

III. It shall be lawful for the Governor, from time to time
as he shall think fit, by Proclamation in the New Zealand
Gazette, to constitute throughout the Colony, or in any part
thereof, Districts within which such Courts shall be respectively
held, and such Districts to abolish and the boundaries thereof to
define or alter, and also to declare by what local name each such
Court shall be designated.

IV. It shall also be lawful for the Governor, in the name
and on behalf of Her ~lajesty, to appoint for every such District
Court a fit and proper person being a Barrister or Solicitor of the
Supreme Court, to be the Judge thereof: Provided always, that
for any such District it shall be lawful for the Governor to ap
point any fit and proper person to be the Judge thereof; to exer
cise only the Jurisdiction conferred by this Act over cases of a
Civil nature, in which the claim or demand shall exceed £20, and
shall not exceed £100, and the Jurisdiction conferred by the 28th
Section of this Act, as to the recovery of the possession of Tene
ments, and no other Jurisdiction under this Act.

Districts to be consti..
tuted.

Appointment of
Judges.

V. Everv such Judge shall be called a District Judge" and Name and tenure oj
~ J '-' • office.

shall hold office during the pleasure of the Governor.
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VI. The sanle person nlay be appointed Judge of any two
or nlore District Courts, and 111ay hold such office in conjunction
with any other office which the Governor shall not deem
il1colnpatible therewith.

VII. No District Judge shall practise as a Solicitor, or
Conveyancer, under a penalty of One Hundred Pounds for each
offence, to be recovered by action in the Supreme Court by
any person who shall sue for the same; but any such Judge, if
otherwise qualified, may practise as a Barrister in the Supreme
Court.

VIII. It shall be lawful for the Governor at any time to
appoint any fit and proper person to be the Deputy of any Judge,
to act in case of his death, illness, or ul1avoidable absence; and
such Deputy shall, during the. time he shall so act, have all the
powers and privileges,and perform all the duties of the Judge for
whom he shall have been appointed Deputy and shall hold office
during the Governor's pleasure; but he shall not be precluded from
practising as a Solicitor or Conveyancer except as a Solicitor in
the Court of which he is Deputy Judge during such tinle as he
is acting.

IX. Whenever the Judge of any .Court shall die, the
Deputy Judge shall act as such from the day of such death, and
in the case of illness or absence shall act as such fronl such day
as the District Judge shall certify under his hand to the Deputy
Judge that he is ill and unable to perfOrIn his duties, or that he
is about to leave his District; and such Deputy Judge shall cease
to act as such on the day on which he shall receive from the
District Judge a certificate under his hand to the effect that he
has resumed his duties. No District Judge shall have power to
act during such term, as his Deputy Judge shall be lawfully
acting.

X. There shall be for every such Court a Clerk, who shall
be appointed by and hold office during the pleasure of the
Governor: Provided always that it shall be lawful for the
Judge of the Court to appoint frOln time to time a Deputy to
act for the Clerk of the Court at any time when he shall be
prevented by illness, or any other cause whatever, fronl acting in
his office; and in case of the death of the Clerk to appoint a
Deputy till the Governor's pleasure shall be known, and any such
Deputy to rml10ve at his pleasure; and every Deputy while
acting under any such appointment shall have the likepowers and
privileges, and shall perform the Salne duties, and be subject to
the like provisions and penalties as if he were the Clerk of the
said Court for the tilne being.

XI. The Clerk of each Court shall issue all Summonses,
'Varrants, Precepts, and Writs of Bxecution, and register all
Orders and Judgnlents of the said Court, and keep an account of
all proceedings of the Court, and shall take charge of and keep
an account of all Court Fees and Fines, payable or paid into
Court, and of all lTIOnies paid into and out of Court, and shall
enter an account of all such Fees, Fines, and Monies in a Book
belonging to the Court to be kept by hiln for that purpose; and

-
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shall do and perfornl all other Acts and Duties properly incident
to the office of Clerk.

XII. There shall also be a Bailiff and such other Ministerial
Officers of the said Court as nlay be necessary, who shall be
appointed by and hold office during the pleasure of the Judge
thereof.

XIII. The said Bailiff shall attend every sitting of the
.C9urt, for such time as shall be required by the Judge, unless
when his absence shall be allowed for reasonable cause by the
Judge, and shall when required,.serve all the SUI1111l011Ses and
Orders, and execute all the 'Varrants, Precepts, and Writs
issued out of the Court; and the said Bailiff shall in the execution
of his duties, COnfOrIll to all such Rules and Regulations as shall
fr0111 tillle to tinle be Inade, as hereinafter provided, and, subject
thereunto, to the order and direction of the Judge; and every
such Bailiff shall be responsible for all the acts and defaults of
himself and those acting under hi111 and by his authority, in like
manner as any Sheriff in New Zealand is responsible for the
acts and defaults of hilllself and his Officers.

XIV. Every District Court shall have a Seal, and all Sum~
monses and Processes issuing out of the said Court shall be sealed
or stamped with the Seal of the said Court.

JURISDICTION OF COURTS.

(/ivil.

XV. Every District Court shall have Jurisdiction over all
Cases of a Civil nature, whether legal or equitable, in which the
clailll or demand shall exceed £20,and not exceed £100, whether
on-balance of account or otherwise, and where the cause of action
arose, either wholly or in some nlaterial point within the District
in which the action is brought, or where the party sought to
be charged shall reside or carryon business, or be served with
the process of the Court, within such District.

XVI. Provided alwavs that no District Court shall have
cognizance of any action iIi: which the Title to real Estate or the
validity of any Devise or Bequest, shall be in question, or the
lilnitations under any Will or Settlelnent shall be disputed, or of
any action for a nlalicious prosecution, or for any .libel, or slander,
or for crinlinal conversation, or for seduction, or for breach of
pronlise of nlarl'iage.

XVII. Provided also that in respect of any action whatever
in which both parties shall agree by a rnc111orandu111, signed by
theJn, or by their respective Solicitors, that any District Court
naIllcd in such llle1110randuIl1, shall have power to try such action,
such District Court shall have Jurisdiction to try the saInc
accordingly.

XVII L In any :iction in any District Court, in which the
title toany Corporeal or Incorporeal Hereditalnents shall incidel.l-

Bailiffs and
Inferior officers to be
appointed by .fudge.

Duties of Bajliff~.

Seal.

Cases flxceec1il1Q" £20
and not exc~et1jJlg
£ 100 cognisable by
District Courts.

Exceptions.

Anv ilction may be
trie~l Ly (:Oll~en,:

Title incidentally
comin~ in q'lt'~lorl,

Judge may dl'tl'l'mill6
claim by COlli:iCUt.
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tally come in question the Jud:.{e shall have the power to decide
the claim, which it is the immediat.e object of the acti0n to en
force, if both parties at the hearing consent in writing, signed by
1helli or their Solicitors, to the Judge having such power; but
the judgment of the Court shall not be evidence of Title between
the parties, or their privies, in any proceedings in that or any
other Court, and such consent shall !lot prejudice or affect any
right of appeal.

XIX. It shall not be lawful for any Plaintiff to divide any
cause of action for the purpose of bringing two or more suits
in any District Court; but allY Plaintiff having a cause of ac
tion for more than one hundred pounds, for which an action
might be brought if not for more than one hundred pounds,
may abandon the excess, and thereupon the said Plaintiff shall
on proving his case, recover to an amount 110t exceeding one
hundred pounds al1d the judgment of the Court shall be in full
discharge to tll~ Defendant of all demands in respect of such
cause of action.

XX. It shall be lawful for any person under the age of
twenty one years to prosecute a suit tor wages or piece work,
or for work as a servant in any DistrictCourt in the same manner
as if such person were of full age.

XXI. It shall be lawful for any Execotor or Adminis
trator to sue and be sued in any Court held under tt.is Act in
like manner' as if he were a party in his own right, and Judg
ment and Execution shall be such as in the like case would be
given or issued in the Supreme Court.

XXII. No privilege shall he allowed to any Solicitor or
other person to exempt him frOin the Jurisdiction of any Court
held unrler this Act.

XXIII. Where any Plaintiff shall have any demand recover
able under this Act against two or more persons joint!y answer
able, it ~hall be sufficient if any of such perSOljS be served with
process; and Judgment may be obtained and enforced agoainst
the person or persons so served notwithstanding that others
jointly liable may not have been served, or sued, or may not be
within the District, or WIthin the Dolony; and every such person
against whonl Judgment shaH have been obtained under this
Actalld who shall have satisfied such Judgment shall have a right
of action for contribution against the persons so jointly liable.

XXIV. The Judge of the District Court, in all actions
hrought in the said Court shall be sole Judge, and shall determine
all questions, a~ well of fact as of law, unless a Jury be sunl
moned as hereinafter provided.

XXV. Whenever a Judge of the Supreme Court shall not
reside within any District constituted under this Act,
or shall be absent therefrom, the Judge of such District
ihall have th~ same power as the Supreme Court, to grant

-
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and dissolve any InjunctIOns to prevent irreparable injury
to property:-Provided always that any Injunction granted
by a Judge of :a District Court may at any time be dis
·solved hy the Supreme Court, or <1,nyJudge thfreo~ as though
such Injunction had issued from the Supren1e Court.

XXVI. Whenever a Judge of the Suprelue Court
shall not reside within any District, constituted under this
Act, or shall be absent therefrom, the Judge of such
District shall have the saine powers in all cases, as the
Supreme Court, to grant a Writ of Arrest for the pur
pose of holding to bail a Defendant who is about to quit
the Colony, and also to order the person arrested to be discharged
fronl Custody, or the bail-bond to be given up that it may be can
celled, or,the Writ of Arrest to be set aside ~ Provided always, that
it shall not be necessary in cases where the debt or damages shall
exceed £100" to issue a Writ:of Summons in the Supreme Court,
:before a Writ of Arrest may be granted by a Judge of a District
:Court, in places where there is no Supreme Court Office out of
which such Writ can be issued: Provided always that any Writ
of Arrest and aU proceedings thereon may be dealt with by a
.Judge of the Supreme Coart as though such writ had issued
lrom that COU'lt. .

XXVII. 'Vhenever a Judgeof the Supreme Court
-shall not reside within any District constituted under
this Act, or shall be absent therefrom, the Judge of the
Court ·of -such District shall have the same power as the
Supreme Court to grant Probates of Wills and Letters of Ad.
ministration of the estates and eff~ts of deceased persons, who
\Shall have been at the time of their decease within such District;
and sllCh P·robate and Letters of Administration shall have the
sallIe force and effect throughout the Colony as it the sanle
had been granted hy the Supreme Court, and shall for all pur
poses be deem€d to have been granted by that Court.

XXVIII. When the term and interest of the tenant of any
Corporeal Hereditament, where neither the value of the Heredita
ment, nor the rent payable in respect thereot~shall have exceeded
£50 by the year, and upon which no fine or premium shall have
been paid, shall have expired, or shall have been determined,
either by the landlord or by the tenant by a legal notice to quit,
and such tenant or any other person holding or claiming by,
through, or under him, shall neglect or refuse to deliver up
possession accordingly, or when the landlord shaH be entitled
to possession on account of non-payment of rent, the Court of
the District within which such Hereditaments are situate shall
have J urisdictl0n, in any such case to entertain a suit for the
recovery of the possession of the bame.

Criminal.

XXIX. Every District Court shall have co~nizance of all
Crimes and Offences (except Perjury) committed within the
Di~trict over which its Jurisdiction extends, and punishable by
Fine, or Imprisonment, or both, or by Transportation not ex
ceeding 7 years) or by Penal Servitude not exctediog 4 years.
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xxx. Every District Court shall have a concurrent
Jurisdiction with the Supreme Court,.to hear and determine
Appeals upon Summary Convictions, for offences comluitted
\vithin the District, subject to such Regulations and
Provisions, as are prescribed in an Ordinance passed by the
Governor and Legislative Council of New Zealand, No.5,
Session 2, intituled "An Ordinance to Regulate Summary
Proceedings before Justices of the Peace," and subject to such
other Regulations and Provisions, as Inay from time to time be
in force for regulatin g Appeals against Summary Convictions ~

Provided always, that whenever any Judge of a District Court
shall be also a Resident Magistrate or Justice of the Peace, the
Supreme Court alone shall have Jurisdiction to hear and deter
nline Appeals against Convictions by such Resident l\lagistrate
or Justice.

PROCEDURE AND PRACTICE OF THE COURT

In Civil Cases.

XXXI. With a yiew to facilitate proceedings in the Supreme
Court during the absence of the Judges thereof, it shall be lawful for
any Judge of the Supreme Court, from time to time, by writing
under his hand tQ give and depute generally or in any particular case
to the Judge of any District Court the powers to do and perform any
of the Acts which such Judge of the Supreme Court is empowered to
do or perform by any Rules which now are or at any time hereafter
shall be in force for regulating the Practice and Procedure of the'
~upreme Court and any such depntation at wny time to annul, vary,.
or amend.

XXXII. The Clerk of every District Court
shall cause a Note of all Plaints and Summonses, and of aU
Orders, and of aU Judgments, and Executions and Returns
thereto and of all Fines, and of all other Proceedings of the
Court, to be fairly entered from time to time in Books, belonging
to the Court, which shall be kept at the Office of the Court~

and such entries in the said Books or copies thereof bearing the
Seal of the Court, anJ purportin~ to be si~ned and certified as
true copies by the Clerk of the Court, shall at all tinles be ad
mitted in all Courts and places whatever as eviuence of such
entries, and of the proceedings referred to by such eut:'ies
and of the regularity of such proceedings without any further
proof.

XXXIII. It shall be lawful for the party to any Suit or
Proceeding, to be conlmenced or taken under this Act, to appear
and act personally, or by a Barrister or Solicitor of the Supreme
Court, and not otherwise, except under special circumstances,
it shall be lawful for the Judge to permit any party to appear
by an agent not being a Barrister or Solicitor.

XXXIV. On the application of any person desirous ofbringing
a Suit under this Act, the Clerk shall enter, in the Book to be
kept for that purpose, a Plaint in writing stating the names,
and the last known places of abode of the parties, and the sub-

-
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stance of the action intended to be brought; everyone of which
Plaints shall be numbered in every year according to the order
in which it shall be entered.

XXXV. Whereupon a Summons shall be issued, according
to such form, and be $erved on the Defendant so many days
before the day on which the Court shall be held at which the
cause is to be tried, as shall be directed by the H.uIes to
be made as hereinafter provided for regulating the practice
of the Court.

XXXVI. Such Summons may he issued against any
Defendant residing, or being without the District within which
the Court has Jurisdiction, but not out of the Colony, upon the
application of any Plaintiff who will depose on oath, which
oath such Clerk is hereby authorised to administ~r, that his
cause of action has arisen, wholly or in some material point
within the Jurisdiction of the Court.

XXXVII. Delivery of the Summons to the Defendant, or
service of the same, in such manner as shall be specified in the
said Rules of Practice, shall be deemed good service; and no mis
nomer or inaccurate description of any person or place in any
such Plaint or Summons shall vitiate the &ame, provided that the
person or p]ac~be therein described so astobe commonly known.
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Proof of ilervice~XXXVIII. Any Summons under this Act may be served by
the Bailiff of the Court, or by the Plaintiff, or by any person
either the Bailiff or the Plaintiff may employ for that purpose;
and service thereof may be proved on oath, before the J udg'e of
the Court, or by an affidavit of service, sworn as hereinafter
provided.

XXXIX. Any person against whom a Plaint shall be entered Confession of Debt

in any District Court. may if he . think fit, whether he be sum.. ~~aaj~d~~~~~\h~r~~
moned upon such Plmnt or not, )n the presence of the Clerk of upon;

the Court, in which such Plaint shall have been entered, or in
the presence of a Solicitor of the Supreme Court, sign a state-
ment confessing and admitting the amount ofthedebt or demand,
or a part of the amount of the d~bt or demand for which such
Plaint shall have been entered, and thereupon it shall not be
necessary for the said Plaintiff to prove the debt or demand or
the part thereof so confessed and admitted as aforesaid, but
the Judge of such Court l at the next sitting thereof,
whether the parties or either of them attend such
Court or not, shall upon proof by affidavit of the signature
of the party, if such statement were not signed in the
presence of the Clerk, proceed to give .Judgment for the debt or
demand or the part thereof so confessed and admitted, in the
same manner and subject to the sa!l1e conditions as if he had
tried the cause and given Judgment thereupon.

XL. If the person against whom a Plaint shall be en... Agreement as to the

d . n· t· C t ·th th h" amount of debt, &c.,tere In any IS rlCt our can agree, WI e person on w ~lse aud condition for pay-

behalf such Plaint shall have been entered, upon the amount of mentJ

the debt or demand in respect of which such Plaint shall have
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been entered, and upon the terms and conditions upon which
the same shall be paid or satisfied, it shall be lawful for ~uch

persons respectively in the presence of the Clerk of the Court
in which such Plaint shall have been entered, or in the presence
of a Solicitor of the Supreme COtlrt to sign a statement of the
amount of the debt or demand so agreed upon between
them, and of the t~rms and conditions upon which
the same shall be paid or satisfied, such Clerk shall re
ceive such statement, and shall thereupon, upon proof by am..
davit of the signature of the party, if such statement were not
made in the presence of thp, Clerk. enter up Judgment for the
Plaintiff for the alnount of the debt or demand so agreed on,
upon the terms Qnd conditions mentioned in such ~tate

ment; and such Judgment, shall toaH intents and purposes be the
same, and have the same effect, and shall be enforced and en
forceable in the same manner as if it had been a Judgment of
the Judge of the said Court.

XLI. Any Defendant may, within such time as shall be di
rected by the said Rules, pay into Court such "um of money as
he shall think a full satisfaction for the demand of the Plaintiff,
together with the costs incurred by the Plaintiff up to
the time of such payment, and the said sum of money and
costs shall be paid to the Plaintiff; but if he shall elect to
proceed and shall recover no further sum in the action than
shall have been so paid into Court, the Plaintiff shall pay
to such Defendant the costs incurred by him in the said Action
after such payment and the Court shall give Judgment for the
same accord.ingly.

XLII. Either party may obtain, at the Office of the Clerk
of the Court, Summonses to Witnesses to be served at the
option of such party either by himself, or his Agent, or by the
Bailiff of the Court, with or without a clause requiring the
production of Books, Deeds, Papers and Writings in their pos"
session or under their control.

XLIII. Every person on V\' hom such Summons shall have
been served personally, or in such other manner as shaH be di.·
rected by the Rules ot Practice, and to whom at
the same time payment or a tender of his expenses
shall have been made, on the scale to be fixed by such Rules,
and who shall refuse or neglect wit,hout sufficient cause to ap"
pear, or to produce any Books, Deeds, Papers, Or Writings,
required by such Sumnlons to be produced, and also every
person present in Court who shall be required to give evidence
and who shall refuse to be sworn and give evidence, shall fo!feit
and pay such fine not exceeding 'Twenty Pounds as the Judge
shall set on him; but no such conviction 8hall exempt such person
from any action for disobeying such Sun1mons.

XLIV. The Judge of a District Court in any case where he
shall see fit, UP;jU application on affidavit by either party, may
issue an Order under his hand and the Seal of the Court, for
bringing up before such Court any prisoner or person confined
in any Gaol, Prison, or Place, under any Sentence, or under
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Commitment for trial or otherwise, except under process in any
Civil Action, Suit, or Proceeding, to be examined as a Witness
in any cause or Inatter depending, or to be inquired of or
determined in or before such Court; and the person required by
any such Warrant or Order to be brought before such Court
shall be so brought under the same care and custody, and to
be dealt with in like manner in all respects as a PrIsoner, required
by any Writ of Habeas Corpus, awarded by ller Majesty's
Supreme Court of New Zealand, to be brought before such
Court to be examined as a Witness in any cause or tuatter
depending befOl'e such Court, is now by law required to be
dealt with: Provided always, that the person having the
custudy of such Prisoner or l)er~on shall not be bound to obey
such Order, unless a tender be made to him of a reasonable
sum for the conveyance and ulaintenance of a proper Officer or
Officers, and of the Prisoner or Person in going to, remaining at,
and returning from such District Court.

XLV. Upon the application of either party, and upon an
affidavit by such party of his belief, that any documents to the
production of which he is entitled for the purpose of discovery
or otherwise, are in the possession or power of the opposite party,
it shall be lawful for the Judge to order that the party against
whom such application is made (or if such party is a Body Cor·
porate, that some Officer to be nmned of such Body Corporate)
shall answer on affidavit stating what documents he
has in his possession or power, relating to the matters in
dispute, or what he knows as to the custody they or any
of theln are in, and whether he 0 bjects (and if so
on what grounds) to the production of such as are in his
possession or power; and upon such affidavit being nlade
the Judge may make such further rule or order thereon as shall
be just.
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XLVI. Where it is shown to the satisfaction of the Cou,t Parts of docl1ment~
not relating to matteril

by affidavit, that certain parts of the books or documents to be in dispute may be

produced do not relate to the luatters in dispute, the party pro" sealed up,

clucing the same shall be allowed to seal up such parts.

XLVII. If a Judge of a District Court shall be satisfied by
either party to a cause pending in his Court, that such cause
can be more conveniently or fairly tried in some (lther District
Court, he shall order that the venue be changed, and that the
same be sent for hearing to such other District Court; or if the
Judge shall be interested in the lnatter of any cause pending in
his Court, he shall order that the venue be changed, and that
the cause be sent for hearing to sonle convenient District Court
of which he is not the Judge, at hIS discretion; and in either
case the Clerk ot the Court in which the Plaint was entered.
shall forth'with transmit to the Clerk of the Court to
which the same is to be sent, a certified copy of the Plaint, as
entered in the Plaint Book, the duplicate copv of the summons
and particulars served on the Defendant, and a certified copy
of the order for changing the venue; and the Judge of such last
mentioned Court shall appoint a day for the hearing, notice
whereof shall be given, in such manner as such Judge shall di..
rect, to both parties.

Power to Judge to
change venue,
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XLVIII. On the day named in the Summons, if the Plain
tiff shail appear, the Defelld~nt shall be required to answer the
plaint, and on an answer being made in Court the Judge shall
proceed in a summary way tu try the cause and give J udgnlent,
without further pleading or formal joinder of Issue.

XLIX. No evidence shall 1Je given by the Plaintiff on the
trial o{ any cause of action, except such cause of action as shall
be stated in the SummonR.

L. No Defendant shall be allowed to set off any debt
or demand claimed or recoverable by him from the l'laintiff, or
to set up by way ofdefence, and to claim and have the benefit of
infancy, coverture, or any statute of limitations, or of a discharge
under any act, relating to Bankruptcy, or for the reliefof 10s01..
vent debtors, without the consent of the Plaintiff: unless such
notice thereof, as shall be directed by the Rules made for reg-u..,
lating the practice of th~ Court, shall have been given to the
Clerk of the Court: Provided al ways that whenever any such
notice shall have been given to the Clerk of the Court, he shaH,
on the same being requit'ed by the Plaintiff, deliver to him a
COPy of such notice.

LI. If at the time and place of trial, or at any
continuat.ion or adjournment of the Court or cause, the
Plaintiff' shall fail to appear the cause shall. (unless the Court
shall otherwise ol'der) be "struck out;" and shall be thereupon
ended and determined, and a memorandum to that effect shall
be entered by the Clerk of the said Court in the register;
but such entryshall not bar any future action, for the same
cause: Provided al ways t hat it shall be lawful for the Judge
to order any such cause to be reinstated if he shall think fit.

LIT. If at the time and place of trial, or at any
continuation or adjournment of the Court or cause, the
Plaintiff shall appear, but not make proof of his demand to the
satisfaction of the Court, it shall be lawful for the J ndge to
nonsuit the Plaintiff~or give Judgmentfor theDefendant, and if
the Deft:ndant shall dppear and shall not admit the demand to
adjudge to the Defendant by way of costs such sum as the Judge
in his discretion shall think fit: Provided always that if the
PbintifF shall not appearwhen called upon, and the Defendant, or
some one duly authorised on his behalf, shall appear and admit
the cause of action to the full amount claimed and pay the fees,
payable in the first instance by the Plaintiff, the Court if it
shall think fit may proceed to give Judgment as if the Plaintiff
had appeared.

LIII. If at the time and place of trial, or at any
continuation or adjournment of the Court or cause, the
Defendant shall not appear or sufficiently ~xcuse his absence, or
shall neglect to answer when called in Court, the Judge upon
due proof of service of the Summons may proceed to the trial
of the cause on the part of the Plaintiff only, and the J udgmeot
thereupOll shall be as valid as if both parties had attended:

-
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Provided always that the Judge in any such case at the same or
any subsequent Court may set aside any Judgment so given in
the absence of the Defendant, and the execution thereupon, and
may grant a new trial of the cause, upon such terms (if any) as
to the payment of costs; giving' security for or payin:{ into Court
debt and costs, orany patt thereof, orupon such other terms as he
may think fit on sufficient cause shown to him fOl' that purpo~e.

LrV. All the costs of any action Of proceeding in any
Court holden under this Act, shall be paid, or apportioned

_ b.etween the parties, in such manner as theJ udge shall thll1k fit,
but in default of any special direction such costs shall abide the
t?'vent of the action.

LV. Every Solicitor enlployed by or on behalf of the
Plaintiff shall in every case be entitled to have and recover in full
for his costs and fees, in addition to the costs actually paid by him
out ofpocket, a slim after the rate offive percent on the amount for
which the Judgment shall be given and no more: Provided always
that he shall in no c:1se whether Judgment be given for the
Plaintiff or Defendant be entitled to a less sunl than Three
Guineas, in addition to the costs actually paid out of pocket.

LVI. Every Solicitor employed, by or on behalf of the D€'fend
ant shall in. every case, in which Judgment shall be given for the
Defendant, be entitled to have and recover in full for his costs and
fees, inadditionto the costs actuallypaidby him out ofpocket, asum
after the rate offive percent on the amount for which the Summons
shall have been issued; and if JUdgment shall be given for the
Plaintiff then a sum after the rate of five per cent on the amount
recovered by such Judgment: Provided always, that he shall in
no case, whether 'Judgment be given for the Plaintiff or Defendant,
be entitled to a less sum than Three Gu~neas, in addition to the
costs actually paid out of pocket.

LVII. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council
from tinle to time to fix, alter, and abolish all Fees payable in
respect of proceedings which are by this Act, or shall hereafter be
authorised to be taken, in any District Coutt; and all such Fees,
except such as luay be payable in respect of keeping possession,
or appraising, or selling goods seized, shall be paid in the first
instance by the party on whose behalf any such proceeding shall
be taken; and in default of the payment of any fees, payment
thereof shall, by order of the Judge, be enforced by such means
as might be employed to recover any debt adjudged by the
Court to be paid; and a Table of all Fees shall be posted. in
some conspicuous place in every Clerk's Office.

L VIII. It shall be lawful for the Judge or any officer of a
District Court to refuse to do any act for which a Fee shall be
denlandable unless such Fee be first paid.

LIX. Where interest upon any sum shall be recovered
or allowed in any suit, but the rate of such interest shall not
have been previously agreed upon by the parties, the party
entitled to such interest shall recover and be allowed the same
~fter the rate of eight pOl-mds p~r centum per annum.
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LX. In order to abolish the expens~ occasioned bv the
taxation of the costs, the J ud~e shall, when the ~ause is ~alled
on, if the same be not tried, or during the trial thereof if the same
be tried, ascertain the amount that each person (whether Witness
or Party) is entitled to receive for costs and expenses; and in
case there shall be a Verdict for the Plaintiff, the amount ascer
tained as aforesaid, and the Fees payable to tlie Clerk of such
Court, or so much thereof respectively as the Plaintiff shall be
entitled to recover, shall be added to such Verdict, and shall
therewith form the amount for which Judgment shall be entered
by the Clerk.

LXI. In case there shall be J udgmellt for the Defendant
the a1l1ount so ascertallled as aforesaid, and the Fees so payable
as aforesaid, or so much thereof respectively as the Defendant
shall be entitled to recove,', shall forin and be thp. amount for
which Judgment shall be entered by the Clerk.

LXII In any action whatever it shaH be lawful for either
the Plaintiff, or the Defendant, to require a Jury to be summoned
to try the saict 8 ction.

, LXIII. The party requiring the Jury to be summoned
shall) at least seven days before the day fixed for the hearing
of the case, give written notice thereof to the Clerk of the
Court either personally, or by leaving the same at his office, and
shall pay into Court tne costs from time to time to be fixed for
the summoning of the said Jury, together with the sum of Two
Pounds for the payment of the Jury.

LXIV. Upon recei ving such notice, the Clerk of the Court
shall summon or cause to be summoned, twel ve Jurors residing
witbin ten miles of the place where the sittings thereof shall
be held, chosen; from time to time, in alphabetical order, as
their names shall appear on the Jury List: Pruvided always,
that it shall not be necessary to surnmon more than twelve Jurors
to attend anyone sitting of the Court, and the .Jurors sum
moned for the trial of anyone cause shall be deemed to have
been slllnmoned for the trial of all Jury causes to be tried at
the same sittings of the Court. Provided also thqt it shall be
lawful for the Governor from time to time by notification in the
"New Zealand Gazette" to appoint, 'in respect of any District
Court, that Jurors re~iding at a greater or le~s distance than ten
miles from the place where the sittings of such Court shall be
held, may be summoned as Jurors to attend the sittings of such
Court, and any such appoiatmtnt at any time to alter or revoke.

LXV. Every such Summons shall be served on each
Juror personally, or by leaving the same at his ordinary place
of abode, at least three days before the sitting of the Court.
And every person summoned as a Juryman under this Act) and
failing to attend shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding Ten
Pounds, to be imposed at the discretion of the Court, and in
default of payment shall he imprisoned for a term not exceeding
fourteen days.

--_..
.. • • ... '~
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LXVI. When the Jurors shall be in attendance, if their
number shall be odd. the Clerk shall strike off one, and the num
ber being even, the Plaintiff and Defendant alternately shall
each strike off one, until the number be reduced to four; and
the four thus remaining shall be i:npanelled and sworn to give
their Verdict in the cause to be brought before them, and every
such Juryman shall be entitled to receive from the Clerk of the
Court the sum of teli shillings, and the expenses thereby
incurred shall be the costs in cause; Provided al ways that if
either party shall neglect or refuse to strike the Jury as herein
provided, or the Def~ndant shall be absent, it shall be lawful for
the Clerk of the Court to strike the Jury instead of such
neglecting, refusing, or absent party ~

LXVII. lne"ery trial the Jury shall give a unanimous
verdict, and Judgment shall be entered accordingly; but where
the Jury shaH have remained six hours in deliberation, and shall
he unable to agree upon a Verdict the Court shall order them to
be discharged ~ and in Every such case, no J udgmeut shall be
given but the action may be again tried at such Court as the
Plaintiff may think fit, on his giving 10 days' notice thereof in
writing to the Defendant, either personally, or by leaving the
same a t hi~ la~t known place of abode.

LXVIII. Every Judgment entered up in pursuance of the
Verdict of a Jury shall have the same force and effect, and for
all purposes thereatter be as though such Judgment \vere entered
in pursuance of the determination of the Judge of the Court
alone as hereinbefore provided.

LXIX. Every Order and Judgment shall be final and
conclusive between the parties; but the Judge shall have power
to nonsuit the Plaintiff'in any case in which satisfactory proof
shall not be given to him, entitling either the Plaintiff or De
fendant to the Judgrr~ent of the Court; and shall also in every
case whatever have the power, if he shall think fit, to order a
new Trial, to be had upon such terms as he shall think reason
able, and in the meantime to stay the proceedings.

LXX. Every Judgment debt shall carry interest at the
rate of eight per cent. per annum, frOlll the time of entering up

.Judgment until the same shall be satisfied, and such interest
may be leviedby a Warrant of Distress.

LXXI. Every Judgment, and the time (if any) limited for
satisfying the same, shall he entered in a Re!Sister to be kept for
that purpose, and no other record thereof shall be necessary.

LXXII. If any party shall sue another in any District Court
for any debt or cause of action for which he has already sued him
and obtained Judgment in any other Court, the proof of such
former suit having bep.n Brought, and judgment obtained, may be
given, and the party so suing shall not be entitled to recover in
such second suit, and shall be adjudged to pay, besides the costs
thereof, any surrl not exceeding Twenty Pounds, as the Judge of the
Court shall order.
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LXXIII. It shall be lawful for the Judge to make such
Order as he tnay think fit, concerning the times and by
what instalments any debt, or damages, or costs, for which J lld~

ment shall be obtained in the said Court shall be plid, and all
such luoney shall be paid into Court un)ess th,e Judge shall
otherwise direct.

LXXIV. If there shall be cross Judgments between the
parties, Execution shall be taken out by that party only who
shall have obtained Judgment for the lal'ger sum, and for so much
only as shall remain after deducting the smallel' sum; and satis,·
faction for the remainder shall be entered as well as satisfaction
011 the Judgment for the smaller sum, and if both sums shall be'
equal, satisfaction shall be entered upon uoth Judgments.

LXXV. No such set off of one J udgmen t. against anothel'
shall be allowed to the prejudice of the SolicItor's lien fOf"

costs due to hilu in the particular action against which the set
off is sought.

LXXVI. The Judge may in any case make Orders for'
staying proceedings until security shall be given for costs, O'r
for granting time to the Plaintiff or Defendant to proceed ill
the prosecution or defence of the suit, and may also from time to
time adjourn any Court or the hearing of any cause in such
manner, and on such terms as. to payment ot' costs or other~

wise as to the Judge may seem fit.

LXXVII. Whenever the Judge shall haV'e given Judgment ()l"

made aft Order for the payment of mon~y, the amount shall be re
coverable, in case of Default or Failure of payment thereof forth
with, or at the time or times, and in the manner thereby directed,
by Execution against the Goods and Chattels of the partJ against
whom suchJudgment or Order shall be given or made.

LXXVIII. And the Clerk of the saidCourt,at the request of the
party prosecuting such Judgment or Order," shall issueunderthe Seal
of the Court a Writ of F~'eri Facias as a Warrant of Execution to
the Bailiff of the Court, who by such Warrant shall be empowered
to levy, or cause to be levied, such sum of money as shall be
Ordered or Adjud~ed to be paid, and also the costs of the execu
tion, by distress and sale of the Goods and Chattels of such party,
wherever the same may be found; and all Constables and other
Peace Officers within their several Jurisdictions shall aid in the
txecution of every such vVarrant.

LXXIX. If the Judge shall have made any Order for payment
of any sum of money by instalments, Execution upon such Order shall
not issue against the party until after default In payment of some
instalment according to such Order,and execution or successive Ex
ecutions may then be issued for the who16of the said sum of money
and costs then remaining unpaid, or for such portion thereof as the
Judge shall ord~r, either at the time ofmaking the original Order or
at any subsequent time, under the Seal of the Court.

-
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LXXX. Every Bailiff Or Officer executing any process of
Execution, issuing ouf of a District Court against the Goods and
Chattels of any person, may by "irtue thereof, seize and take any
of the Goods and Chattels of such person, (excepting the wearing
apparel and bedding of such person or his family, and the tools
and implements of his trade to the value of five pounds, which shall
to that extent be protected from such seizure,) and may also seize
and take any Money, or Bank Notes, and any Cheques, Bills of
Exchange, Promissory Notes, Bonds, Specialties, or Securities for
money, belonging to any such person against whom allY Execution
~h~ll have issued as aforesaid.

LXXXI. The Bailiff shall deliver to the Clerk of the
Court all Cheques, BiJl9 of Exchange, Promissory Notes,
Bonds, Specialties, or other Securities for Money, which
shall have been so seized or taken as aforesaid, as security
or securities for the amount directed to be levied by such Exe-.:
cution, or so much thereof as shall not have been otherwise levied,
or raised for the benefit of the Plaintiff; and the Plaintiff may sue in
the name of the Defendant, or in the name of any person in whose
name the Defendant might have sued, for the recovery of the sum
or sums secured or made payable thereby, when the time of pay",
ment thereof Bhall have arrived.

LXXXII. The precise time when any application shall be
made to a Clerk, to issue a Warrant against the goods of a party
shall be entered by him, in the Execution Book, and on the
Warrant, and when more than one such Warrant shall be issued,
they shall be executed in the order of the times so entered.

LXXXIII. When a Writ against the goods of a party has
issued from the Supreme Court, and II Warrant against the
goods of the same party has issued from a District Court, the
right to the goods seized, shall be determined by the priority of
the time of the Delivery of the Writ to the Sheriff to be executed,
or of the application to the Clerk, for the issue of the Warrant to
be executed, and the Sheriff on demand shall inform the Bailiff
in writing of the precise time of such delivery of the Writ, and
the Bailiff, on demand, shall show his warrant to any SherijPs
Officer, and such writing purporting to be so signed, and the
endorsement on the Warrant shall respectively be sufficient
justification to any 'Sheriff; or Bailiff acting thereon.

LXXXIV. Where any claim shall be made to, or in respect o~
any Goods taken in Execution under the process of a District Court
the Claimant ITlay deposit with the Bailiff, either the amount ofthe
value of the Goods claimed, such value to be fixed by appraisement
in case of dispute, to be by such Bailiff paid into Court to abide
the decision of the Judge upon such claim, and the sum which the
Bailiff shall pe allowed to charge as costs for keeping possession of
such Goods until such decision can be obtained, or in li~u thereof
lllay give such secl'rity, for such an amount, as IDly be
satisfactory to the Bailiff; and in default of the Claimant
so doing, the Bailiff shall sell such Goods as if no such claim<~d
been made, and shall pay into Court the proceeds pf such sale, t()
abide the decision Qf the J udg~.
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LXXXV. No sale of any Goods which shall be taken in execu
tion as aforesaid shall be made until after the end of five days, next
following the day on which such Goods shall have been so taken,
unless such Goods sball be of a perishable nature, or upon the re
quest in writing of the party whose Goods shall have been taken;
and until such sale the Goods shall be deposlted by the Bailiff in
some fit place, or they may remain in the custody of a fit person to
be put in possession by the Bailiff.

LXXXVI. If any clailTI shall be made to, or in respect of,
any goods or chattels taken in Execution, under the process of
any Court, or in respect of the proceeds or
value thereof, by any landlord for rent, or by any person not
being the party against whom sllch process has issued, it shall
be lawful for the Clerk of the Court, upon application of the
Officer charged with the :Execution of such proceS54, as well
before as after any action brought against such Officer,
to issue a Summons calling before the said Court, as well the
party issuing such process as the party n1akillg such claim, and
thereupon any action which shall have been brought in Her Ma
jesty'sSupreme Court, orinany Local or Inferior Court, in respect
of such claim shall be stayed, and the Court in which such action
shall have been brought, or any J udgethereof, on proof oftheissue
of such Summons, and that the goods and chattels were so takoo
in execu tioll, may order the party bringing such action to pay
the costs of all proceedings had upon such action after the issue
of such summons out of the District Court; and the J ~dge of
the District Court shall adjudicate upon such claim, and make
such Order between the parties in respect thereof, an~ of the
proceedings, as to him shall seem fit, and such Order shall be
enforced in like manner as any Order made in any suit brought
in such Court.

-

Penalty for assaulting LXXXVII. If any Officer or Bailiff of any Court,
:Bailiff, or .rescuing shall be assaulted while in the execution of his duty,
~~~~:.taken In Exe- or if any rescue shall be made or attempted to be made of any

'. Goods levied under process of the Court, the person so offending
. shall be liable to a fine not exceeding Twenty Pounds to be reco

vered by order of the Court, or before a Justice of the Peace,
and it shall be lawful for such Officer or Bailiff of the Court,
or for any Peace Officer in any such case to take the offender
into custody, (with or without 'Varrant) and bring hi01 before
such Court or Justice accordingly.

Execution to be su
perseded on pay
ment of Debt and
Costs.

LXXXVIII. In and upon every Warrant of Execution issued
against the Goods and Chattels of any person whomsoever,
the Clerk of the Court shall cause to be inserted or endorsed the
sum of money and costs adj udged, with the sums allowed 3S

increased costs for the execution of such W arran t; and if the
partyagoainst whom such Execution shall be issued shall before
an actual sale of the Goods and Chattels, payor cause to be paid,
or tendered unto the Clerk of the Court, ou t of which such \\,7arrant
of Execution has issued, or to the Bailiff holding the Warran t
of Execution, such sum of money and costs as aforesaid, or such
part thereof as the person entitled thereto shall agree to accept
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in full for his Debt or Damages and Costs, together with the
Fees herein directed to be paid. the Execution shall be super
seded. and the Goods and Chattels of the said party shall be
discharged and set at liberty.

LXXXIX. The landlord of any tenement in which any goods
~hall be SQ taken in Execution under this Act, or his agent may
clain1 the rent thereof at any time within five clear days from
the date of such taking, or before the removal of the g'oads, by
.dellvering to the Bailiff or Officer making- the levy, any writing
signed by himself or his agent, which shall state the amount of
rent claimed to be in arrear, and the time for aud in respect of
which such rent is due; and if such claim be made, the Bailiff
or Officer making the levy shall in addition thereto distrain for
the ren t so claimed and the cost of slleh distress, and shall not
withln five days next after such distress sell any part of the goods
taken, unless they be of a perishable nature, or upon the request
in writing of the party whose goods shall have been taken; and
the Bailiff shall afterwards sell such of the Goods under the Exe
cution and Distress as shall satisfy, first, the costs of and incident
to the sale, next the claim of such landlord. not exceeding the
rent of eight weeks where the tenement is let by the week, the
rent of two t~rms of payment where the tenemtnt is let for any
other term less than a year, and the rent of one year in any
other case, and lastly the amount for which the warrant issued.

XC. If any replevin be made of the goods so taken, the
Bailiff shall notwithstanding", sell such portion thereof as will
satisfy the costs of and incident to the sale under the Execution,
and the amollnt for which the Warrant issued; and in any
event, the overplus of the sale (if any), and the residue of the
g.oods, shall be returned to the Defendant; and the
poundage of the Bailiff for keeping possession and sale
under each distress, shall be the same as would have been
payable if the distress had been an Execution of the District
Court, and no other Fees shall be demanded or taken in respect
thereof.

XCI. If it shall appear upon the return of the Warrant
0.' Writ of Fieri Facias that no goods and chattels can be
found, or not sufficient for payment of the sum to be levied, the
Clerk of the Court shall, upon the request of the party in
whose favour Judgment shall have been given, issue a \Varrant
of Execution to the Bailiff, who by virtue thereof shall be
ernpowered to take in Execution the Body of the Defendant
named therein.

XCII. Every Warrant of Commitment which shall issue
from a District Court shall, ~n whatever day it may be issued,
bear date on the day on whICh the Order for Commitfnent was
made, and shall continue in force for one year from such date
and no longer, but no Order for Commitment shall be drawn up
or served. -

'Vhen Good!> seiz~d

under pl'oce~s of
Dist'rict Court, Land
lord may claim cer.
tain Rent in arrear-.

When such goods re~

plev.ied.

If goods insufficient,
Execution may issue
agaiu:)t Body.

Warrant of Corumit
ment.

-
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XCIII. In executing any process of the Court the Bailiff
shall have such powers, and be subject to such liabilities as any
Sheriff hath, or is subject to in like cases, in executing the pro
cess of the Supreme Court.

XCIY·. Every person who shall be taken in Execution
under any such Warrant shall be Committed to the Common Gaol
of the District within which the Court shall be holden, and shall
remain in cus.tody for such time from the day of his Oommit
ment as shall be mentioned in such 'Varrant, or until he be dis...
~hafged by due course of law.

XCV. The time of Imprisonment shall be as follows, that
is to say,-where the sum for which the person shall have been
taken in Execution shall not exceed Fifty Pounds, Four Months,
and where such sum shall exceed Fifty Pounds, Six Months.

XCVI. If any money, goods, or chattels be found and
proved to be the property of any person Imprisoned under pro..
cess from a District Court, the same may be seiz,ed under War
rant issued fronl th~ Court, and sold for the benefit of the party
~t whose sl\it he sh~ll have been so Inlprisoued.

XCVIt Every )Vrit, or Warrant issued in execution of
~ny Judgment under this Act may be executed in any part of
the Colony by the Bailiff of the Court, or by the Bailiff of any
other District COUl't, or by any other person to whom the sanle
may b~ spec.ially directed.

XCVIIL Any person Imprisoned under this Act who shall
ha.ve paid or satisfied the debt or demand, or the instalments
thereof payable. and costs remaining due at the time of the
Order of Imprisonment being made, together with the costs of
obtainirg such Order, and all subsequent costs, shall be dis ..
charged out of custody, upon the certificate ofsllch payment fOl'
satisfaction, signed by th ~ Clerk of the Court, by leave of the
Judge of the Court, in which the Order of Imprisonment was
made.

-

~erS!ons not to. be 1m
p.-isoned twic~ for the
same debt.

l3ailiffs answllrable fo~
neglect tQ levy E~e.

~~~on.

XCIX. Where any person shall have been Imprisoned
under the provisions of this Act, he shall not be liable at any
time thereafter to be again taken in Execution forthe debtor sum
of money with respect to which he shall have been so Imprisoned:
Provided always, that, as against the Estate and Effects of
such Prisoner whatsoever ~nd wheresoever, the Judgment, under
which he shall have been so Imprisoned as aforesaid, ~hall be of
as f Jll force and effect as if the body of such Prisoner had neve,
been taken in Ex~cution by virtue thereof.

C! In c~se any Bailiff of a District Court, who shall be.
employed to levy any Execution against Goods and Chattels,
shall, by neglect or connivance, or omission, lose the opportunity:
9f levying any such Execution, then upon complaint of the party
aggrieved by reason of such neglect, connivance, or omission
(f'ud the fact alleged being proved to the satisfaction of th~
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'Court on the Oath of any credible Witness) the Judge shall
order such Bailiff to pay such damages, as it shall appear that
the Plaintiff has sustained thereby, not exceeding in any case the
SUIU of nl0ney for which the said Execution issued, and the
Bailiff shall be liable thereto; and upon demand Inade thereof,
and on his refusal so to pay and satisfy the same, payluent
thereof shall be enforced by such ways and 111eans as are herein
l)rovided for enforcing a J'udgulent recovered in the said Court.

CI. If any Clerk, Bailiff, or other Officer of the Court, act
ing under colour or pretence of the process of.the said Court, shall
be charged with extortion or misconduct, orwith not duly paying or
.accounting for any l\1:oney levied by hhn under the authority of
this Act, it shall be lawful for the Judge to inquire into such
matter in a sUlumary way, and for that purpose to Sumul0n and
enforce the attendance of all necessary parties in like luanner as
the attendance of Witnesses in any case lnay be enforced, and to
Inake such Order thereupon for the payluent of any 1110neyex
torted, or for the due payment of any Iuoney so levied as afore
said, and for the payment of such damages and costs as he shall
think just; and also, if he shall think fit, to impose such fine
upon the Clerk, Bailiff, or Officer, not exceeding ten pounds for
each offence, as he shall deem adequate; and in default of pay
luent of any JYlop.ey so ordered to be paid, paylnent of the sallIe
may be enforced by such ways and lueans as are herein provided
for enforcing a Judgluent recovered in the said Court.

C[I. If either party in any cause of the amount to which
Jurisdiction is given to the District Courts by this Act shall be
.dissatisfied with the determination or direction ofthe Court in point
of law, or upon the admission or rejection of any evidence, such
party may appeal frolu the saIne to the Suprelue Court, provided
that such party shall, within ten days after such determina
tion or direction, give notice of such appeal to the other party or
his Solicitor, and also give security, to be approved by the Clerk
ofthe Court, forthe costs ofthe appeal, whatevermay be the event of
the appeal, and for the alnount of the Judgment, ifhe be Defendant
and the appeal be dislllissed; provided nevertheless, that such
security as far as regards the amount of the J udglnent shall not
be required in any case where the Judge of the District Court
shall ha7e Ordered the party appealing to pay the amount of such
J udgnwnt into the hands of the Clerk of the District Court in
which such action shall have beell tried, and the sanIe shall have
been paid accordingly; and the said Court of Appealillay either
order a new trial on such terms as it thinks fit, or order j udg
nlent to be entered for either party as the case lnay be, and nUlY
nlake such order with respect to the costs of the said appeal a~

such Court shall think proper, and such orders shall be final.

CIIl. Such Appeal shall be in the fOrIU of a case
agreed on by both parties, or their S::>licitors, and if they cannot
agree, the Judge of the District Court upon being appealed tp by
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them or their Solicitors, shall settle the case and sign it ; and'
such case shall be transmitted by the L\.ppellant to the Registrar of
the Suprenle Court,

Chief Justice to make CIV, The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court shanfrom~
General Orders, regu. t' t t' k G 1 }> 1 0 d i! l' h
latingproceedings, and uneo Ime n1a e enera :\.u es or r· ers lor regu atlng t e'
costs on Appeal, proceedings on Appeals, and the Costs and Fees to be paid in,

respect of the same.

Parties may· agree not
to appeal.

Proceedings for the
ncovery of possession
of Corporeal Heredita
l!1\'ents in certain cases,

~raintiff may claim
Rentand mesne profits

. CV, No Appear shall lie from the decision of a District
Court, if before such decision is pronounced both parties shall
agree, in writing signed by thetllselves, or their Solicitors, ot"
agents, that the Judgment of the District Court shall· be final.

eVI, In proceedings for the Recovery of Corporeal Here~'
ditanlents the Landlord may enter a Plaint, at his option, either'
against the Tenant or against the person neglecting or refusing to
deliver up possession, in the Court of the District in which the
preInises lie, for the Recovery of the same, and thereupon a
SUnll110nS shall issue to such Tenant or such person so neglecting
or refusing; and if the Defendant shall not, at the time nailled
in the Summons, show good cause to the contrary then, on proof
of his still neglecting or refusing to deliver up possession' of the
premises and of the yearly value and Rent of the Prenlises, and,
of the Holding, and of the Expiration or other determination of:
the Tenancy with the time and manner thereof, and of the Title
of the Plaintiff, if such Title has accrued since the letting of the
Premises, and of the Service of the Summons. ifthe 'Defendant·
shall nJt appear thereto, theJudge may Order that Possession of'
the Premises mentioned in the Plaint be given by the Defendant,
to the Plaintiff either forthwith, or: on or before such;Day as;
the Judge sh3)11 think fit·, to, name ; and· if such· Order be 'not
obeyed, the Cl-erk" whether suc~' Ordep c:ln bepl'~y.e~· ~o· have'
been served or not,; shall at the Instance of the PlaIntIff Issue a'
Warrant auth0rizing and requiring the Bailiff of the· Court tO I

give Possession- ofsuch premises tothe' Plaintiff.,

" eVIL In any such, Plaint against a: Tenant as in: the'
last Preceding Section is specified the Plaintiff may add a claim',
for Rent and mesne profits, or both down to the Day 'appointed;:
for the Hearing, or to any preceding Day named in the Plaint
so as the sanle shall not exceed Fifty Pounds, and any Mis....
description in the nature of such clainl nlay be alnendedat the:
Trial.

Summons may issue _ eVIll. 'Vhel1 the relit of any Corporeal' Hereditament':
f~r recove:y ofp13ses- where neither the value of the premises, nor the rent payable in,
swn of smaJ1. tene." }' £ J F'f P d b h 1 II b 'ments by lav,dlord, for respect t 1ereo, excee s ·1 ty oun s. y te year, s la . e IU·
nOD-payment of rent. arrear for three lllonths, and the landlord shall have a rIght by

law to re-enter for the non~paymentthereof, he may, without any'
formal deilland, or re-entry, enter a Plaint in the Court of the
District in which the prenlises lie for the recovery thereof; -
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and thereupon a SUl1ullons shall issue to the Tenant, the
service whereof shall stand in lieu of a denland or re-entry.

----
157

CIX. If the Tenant shall, five days before the re" ,Proceedings there~·

turn day of such Slunmons, pay into Court all the upon~

rent in arrear, and the costs, the said action shall
cease; but if he shall not make such payment,
and shall not at the tinle named in the Sunlluons show good cause
why the prenlises should not be recovered, then, on proof of the

- yearly value and rent of the premises, and of the fact that three
months' rent was in aI'rear before the Plaint was entered, and
that no sufficient Distress was th€n to be found on the premises
to countervail such arrear, and of the landlord's' power to re..;
enter, and of the rent being still in arrear, and of the title of the
Plaintiff, if such title has accrued since the letting of the prelhises,
and of the service of the Snnlllions, if the Defendant shall not ap"
pear thereto, the Judge luay order that possession of the premises
mentioned in the' Plaint be given by the Defendant to the Plaintiff
on or before' such Day, not being less than four weeks fronl t4e
day of hearing as the Judge shall think fit to name, unless within
that period all the rent in arrear and the costs be paid into Court;
and if such Order be not obeyed, and such rent and costs be not
so paid, the Clerk shall, whether such Order can be proved to
have been served or not, at the instance of the Plaintiff, issue a}

Warrant authorisine; and requiring the Bailiff of the Court to give
possession of such premises to the Plaintiff, and the 'Plaintiffshall
from the tilne of the Exo'cution ofsuch Warrant, hold the premises
discharged of the tenancy, and the Defendant, and all persons
claiming by, through, or under hiln, shall, so long as the Order of'
the Court remains unreversed, be barred from all relief in equity
or otherwise.

ex. A Summons; for the recovery of a Ten'ement may' be' 6n Plai~ts to' reeofai"
served like other Sunlmonses to appear to Plaints in District possession of premise"

Courts; and if the Defendant cannot be found, and his place of ~~:e~~d~onses Ina;y
dwelling shall either not be known, or admissioh thereto cannot
be obtained for serVing any such SUlhnlons, a copy of the Sum.;
illons nlay be posted on SOlne conspicuous part of the premises
sought to be recovered, and such posting shall be deemed good.
service on the Defendant.

exT. '. Where' any Summons for' the' r'ecovery ot' a Tene.
ment, as is hereinbefore specified shall be served on, or come to
the knowledge of any sub-tenant, of the Plaintiff's immediate
tenant, such sub-tenant, being an occupier of the whole, or of a
part of the prenlises sought to be recovered, shall forthwith
give notice thereof to his iInmediate landlord, under penalty of
forfeiting not exceeding three years rackrent of the premises, held
by such sub-tenant, to such landlord, to be recovered by such
landlord by action in the Court, fronl which such Summons shall
be issued; and such landlord, on the receipt of such notice, if
not originally a Defendant, nlay be added. or substituted as a>
Defendant to defend possession of the premises in question.

Sub~tenant served with
Summons to recover
possession, must give
notice to his immedi..'
ate landlord, who may
come in and defend.'
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Warrants to Bailiffs eXII. Any Warrant to a Bailiff to give possession of a
~u~cient to jU3~ify en- tenement shall justify him in entering upon the premises nanled
terms On premIses. th' . h h' h h 11 d d .... ereIn, WIt suc aSsIstants as e s a eenl necessary, an In

giving possession accordingly; but no entry under any such "\tVar
rant shall be made, except between the hours of nine in the nlorn
ing and four in the afternoon.

Such to be in force (or • eXIII. Every such 'Van'ant shall, on whatever day it Inay
three months fr0U?- the be Issued, bear date on the day next after the last day named by
:?p~~U::j~~~delIver,V the Judge in his Ord er for the delivery of possession of the pre:-

mises in question, and shall continue in force for three months
from such date, and no longer; but no Order for delivery or pos7
session need be drawn up and served.

'P I' b' CXIV. It shall not be la\vful to bring any action Or prosecu..
oIlidges,&c.,not la Ie. . 1 J 1 . l "I k f 1 C b
'to actiolls onacco'mt bon agaln~t tIe llC ge, or agmnst t 1e v er 0 toe OUl't y
of proceedings taken. whom any such \Varrant as aforesaid shall have been issued

or against any BailHf or of her person by whom such ·Wart'an t
may be executed i or Summons affixed, for issuing such
Warrant or executing the same or atrixing- snch Summons
respectively, by reason that the person hy WhOl1l the same
shall be sued out had not lawful right to the possession of
the premises.

Where landlord hns a
lawful Title be shall
not be deemed a tres
passer.

ex,r. Where the landlord at the time of applying for such
Warran t as aforesaid had lawful right to the possession of the
premises, or of the part thereof so held over as aforesaid,
neither the said lannlorJ nor hlsagent, norany other person acting
in his behalf shall i.>e deemed to be a trespasser by reason
H\erely of any irregularity or informality in the mode of pro
ceeding for obtaining possession under the authority of this
Act, but the party aggrieved may if he think fit brin?; an action
and recover for special damage: Provided always if the special
damage be not proved the Defendant shall be entitled to a
Verdict and if proved but assessed by the Jury at a SUlTI not
exceeding forty shillings the Plaintiff shall recover no more costs
than damages, unless the Judge before whom the trial shall have
been held shall certify that in his opinion full costs ought to be
allowed. '

~ertiorari. may ~e eXVI. Anv Action commenced in a District Court may
'~anted III certam b d b WV

• f C .. " h S C .f
cases at discretion of e remove y rit 0 ertJOrarI Into t e upreme ourt, I
:~upreme Court. such Court. or a Judge thereof, shall deem. it desirable that the

cause shall be tried in such Court, and if the party applying
for such Writ shall give security, to be approved of by th~

Registrar of the Supreme Court, for the amount of the claim
and the costs (not exceeding Fifty Pounds) of the Trial, and
shall further assent to such terms, if any, as thf' 8npreme Court
or J odge shall think fit to impose.

Rule or Summons to CXVII. The granting by the Supreme Court, or .by a
show cause whyil. J d 1 f' f 1.) I "'=' t h hwrit of Certiorari or 1l ge t lereO ,0 a\.ll e or oumlnons 0 S ow cause w y a
prohibition should not W fit ot CertiorarI or Prohibition should not issue to a Distl'i(.~

issue to be a stay of Court, shall, if the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof so direc;,
'proceeding~. '""
I
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operate as a stay of proceedings in the cause to which the same
shall relate., until the rletermination of such Rule or Summons,
or until such Suprenle Court or Judge shall otherwise order
and the Judge of the District Court shall from time to time
~djourn the hearing- of such cause to such day as he shall think
fit until such determination, or until such Order be made; but
if a copy of su,ch Hule or Summons shall not be served by the
party who obtained it, on the opposite party, and on the Clerk of
the District Court, three days before the day fixed for the
hearing of thecan~e, the J l}dge of the District Court, nlay in his
discretion, order the party who obtained the Rule or Summons
to pay all the costs;()f the day, or so much thereof as he shall
think fit, unless the Supreme Court, or a Judge thereof, shall
have made some Order respecting such costs.

CXVIII. N,o Judgment, Order, or Determination given or
~made by any Judge ofa District Court, nor any cause or matter
brought before hiln, or pending in his Court, shall be reuloved by
Appeal, Motion, ",Vrit of Error, Certiorari or Otherwise, into any
Court whatever, save and except in the manner, and according to
the provisions hereinbefore mentioned.

CXIX. No Judglnent or Execution shall be stayed, delayed,
'Or reversed upon or by Wtit of Error, or Supersedeas thereon, to
he sued out for the revising of any Judgulent given in any Court
hel~ under the provisions of this Act~

CXX. Where an application shall be made to the Supreme
Court or a Judge thereof for a Writ of Prohibition to be ad
dressed to a Judge of a District Court the matter shall be
finally disposed of by Rule or Order, and no Declaration or
f.tuther proceedings in Prohibition shall be allowed.

CXXL N,o writ of Mandamus shall issue to a Judge or
any Officer of a District Court for refusing to do any act relating
to the duties of his office; but any party requiring such act to
be done, may apply to the Supreme Court or to a Judge thereof
upon an Affidavit of the facts for a Rule or Summons calling
upon theJudge or Officer of the District Court, and also the
party to be affected by such act to show cause why such act
should not be done; and if after the service of such Rule or
Summons good cause shaH not be shown, the Supreme Court or
a Judge thereof may by Rule or Order direct the act to be done,
and the Judge or Officer of the District Court upon being served
with such Rule or Order shall obey the saale on pain of Attach
ment; and in any event the Supreme Court or the Judge thereof
may make such Order with respect to costs as to such Court or
Judge shall seem fit.

CXXII. Where in any action of contract brought in the
Snpreme Court the claim endorsed on the Writ does not exceed
One Hundred Pounds, or where suca claim, though it
originally exceeded One Hundred Pounds, is reduced
by payment into Court, payment, an admitted set
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off, or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding One I-Iundred Pounds
a Judge of the Supreme Court, on the applic:J~tion of either party,
after Issue joined ,may, in his discretion, and on such terms as he
shall think fit, order that the cause be tried in any District C<>urt
which he shall appoint; and thereupon the Plaintiff shall lodge wIth
the Clerk of such Court such Order and the Issue, and the Judge
of such Court shall appoint a day for the hearing of the cause;
notice whereof shall he given in such manner as sueh J lldge shall
direct to both parties or to their Solicitors.

}'roceedings after the exXIII. After such hearing the C~erk shall cer-
hearing of such cases. tI'fy the result to the R' f th S'egIstrar 0 e upreme

Court, and Judgment in accordance "Yith such certific9-te
way be signed in such Supreme Court.

Plaintiff recovering in
Supreme Coart a sum
not exceeding £100,
when District Courts
have Jurisdiction. to
11ave no costs.

Judge at trial. may
certify to entitle the
Plaintiff' to costs.

CXXIV. If In any action cOInmenced In the
Supreme Court for any cause of action vv1)ich
might have been tried in a District Court the Plaintiff shall re
covel' a SUIU not exc~eding £ 100, the Plaintiff shall have Judg
ment to re~over such sum only and no costs, except in cases
hereinafter provided, and except in the case of Judgment by
Default; and it shallllot be necessary to ~nter any suggestion on
the record to deprive such Plaint'lff of costs, nor shall any such
Plaintiff be entitled to costs by reason of any privilege as
a Solicitor or Officer of such Court, or otherwise.

CXXV. Provided always that if the Plaintiff shall in
any such Action recover a sum not exceeding
One I-Iundred Pounds by Verdict, and the Judge,
before whom such Verdict shaH he obtained shall certify
on the back of the record, that it appeared to him at the trial
that the cause of action was one for which a Plaint couldllothave
been entered in any such District Court as aforesaid, or that it
appeared to him at the trial that there was a s11fficient reason
for bringing the said action in the SUpl'eUle Court,
the .Plaintiff in such case shall havp. the same J lld~ ...
nlent to recover his costs that he would have had if this Act had
not been passed.

If the Court, or a CXXVI. Provided also that ifin any suchaction, whether there
Judge at Chamb~rs be a Verdict in such action or not, the Plaintiff shalllnake it ap~
m.olke an Order tne l' f" f 1 S C l' f'
l)lailltit1: to have costs. pear to t 1e satls actIon 0 t 1e uprenle ourt, or to t~le satIs ac-

tion of a Judge at Chambers upon Sumnlons, that the said action
was brought for a cause for which no Plaint could have been
entered in any District Court, or that the said cause was renl0ved
from a District Court by Certiorari, or that there was apparent
reason for bringing such action in the Supreme Court, then and
in any of such cases the Suprenle Court or the said t-Tucig~ at Cham
bers, lnay, by Rule or Order, direct that the Plaint.ifF shall rec0ver
his costs, and thereupon the Plaintiff shall have the Salne Judg~

nleut to recover his costs that he would have had if this Act, had
not been passed.
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CXXVII. If an action be brought by an Officer ofa Dis
trict Court in the Court of which he is an Officer, the Judge
shall, at the request of the Defendant, order that the Venue be
changed, and that the cause be sent f(\r he'uing to the Court
of S(lme convenient District of which he is not Jud~e, and the
Clerk of the first mentioned Court shall forthwith transmit
to the Clerk of such last mentioned Court a certified
copy of the Plaiot, as entered in the Plaint Book, the
duplicate copy of the Summons and particulars served
on the Detendant, and a certified copy of the Order

- f()f changing the sarlie, as entered in the lVlinute Book;
and the Judge of snch la~t mentioned Couet shall appoint
a day for the hearing, notice whereof shall be given to both
parties, in such manner as such Judge shall direct.

CXXVIIL The Judge of any District Court may in any case,
with the consent of both parties to the suit, order the same, with
or without oti\er matters in the Jurisdiction of the Court in dis
pute between the parties to be referred to Arbitration to such
'nersons a~d in such manner and on such terms as he shall think
~easonableand just ; and such reference shall not be revocable
by either party excppt by consent of the .Judge; and the
Award of the Arbitrators or Umpire shall be entered as the
.Judgrnent in the cause, and shall be as binding and effectual
to ali intents 3S If given by the Judge.

CXXIX. It shall be lawful for the Judge, if he think fit,
on application to him at the first Court, held after the expiration
of one week, after the entry of such Award as a Juogment of the
Court, to set aside any such Award and J udgm~nt so given and
enV~red as aforesaid; or he may, with the consent of both parties,
revoke the reference, or order another reference to be made
in the manner aforesaid; and no Execution shall Issue without
leave of the Judge) until after such first Court shall have been
held.

CXXX. A Judge proposing to sue any person dwelling
or carrying on business in any District of which he is the Judge
may bring hIs action in the Court of any adjoining District, of
'which he is not the Judge; and any person proposing to sue a
Judge may bring his action in any Court of a District adjoining
the District of which the Defendant is Judge

CXXX1. If an action be brought against an Officer of a
District Court the Summons may issue in the District of which he
is an Officer, or in any adjoining District the Judge of which is not
the Judge of a Court of which the Defendant is an Officer.

CXXXII. Jn order to secure uniformity in the practice of the
several District Courts of the Colony, it shall be lawful for the
Chief Justice of New Zealand to frame general rules and orders for
regulatin~ the practice of the Courts and the forms ofproceediucJ's
therein; [lind from time to time to amend such Rules, Orders al~d
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Forms; and such original or amendedl~ules. Orders and Forms shall
be in force in each of such Courts respectively, from a day to be
fixed by the Chief Justice.

-

Time and mode of CXXXIII. Where the time within which, or where the nl0de
certain proceedings to in which any proceeding should be taken in the District Courts
be regulated by Rules • ••• •
of Practice. IS not prescnbed In thIS Act, such tIme and nlode shall

be appointed by the Rules of Practice, Orders and Forms, to
be nlade as herein provided.

Limitation of actions
for proceedings in e;x.e..
cutionof this A(lt.

Production ofWarran t
of District Court suf.
ficient proof of
~uthority.

CXXX IV. All actions and prosecutions to be commenced
against any person for anything done in pursuance of this
Act, shall be commenced within three months after the
fact conlmitted, and not afterwards, and notice in writing
of any such action, and of the cause thereof shall be
given . to the Defendant, one month at least before the
commencement of the action : and no Plaintiff shall recover in
any such action if tender of sufficient amends shall have been made
before such action be brought, and if after actionbrought a suffi·
dent sum of money shall have been paid into Court with costs by
or on behalf of the Defendant.

CXXXV. ~f any action or suit shall be brought against any
person for anything done in pursuance of this Act, the Warrant
under the Seal of the District Court being produced in any such
action or suit shall be deemed sufficient proof of the authority
of the said District Court previous to the issuing of such
Warrant.

Proceedings not in
valid for want of form.

'N0 0 fficer or Party
shall be deemed a tres...
passer by reason ofir
regularity.

CXXXVI. No Order, Verdict, or Judgment, or other pro
ceeding concerning any of the matters aforesaid, shall be
quashed or vacated for want of form.

As to amendments of CXXXVII. The Judge of a District Court may at all times
defects and errors in ftlllend all defects and errors in any· proceeding in sueh Court,
proceedings.

whether there is anything in writing to amend by or not, and
whether the defect or error be that of the party applying to amend
or not; and all such amendlllents nlay be made with or without
costs, and upon such ternlS as to the Judge 11lay seem fit; and all
such alllendlllents as nlay be necessary for the purpose of
detenllining in the existing suit the real question in controversy
between the parties shall be so made, if duly applied for.

CXXX·VIII. No Officer of a District Court in executing any
'\tVarrant of a District Court, and no person at whose instance
any such Warrant shall be executed, shall be deemed a tres~

passer by reason of any irregularity or informality in any pro-
ceeding on the validity of which such Warrant depends, or in
the form of such Warrant, or in the mode of executing it, hut
the party aggrieved may bring an action for any special danluge
which he may have sustained, hy reason of such irregularity or
inform'ality, against the party guilty thereof, and in such action
he shall recover no costs, unless the danlages awarded shall
exceed forty shillings. -
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CXXXIX. Where by this Act, a party is required to give
~ccurity, such security shall be at the cost of the party giving
It, and in the fornl of a Bond, with sureties, to the other party
or intended party in the a-etion or proceeding: Provided always,
that the Court in which any action on the Bond shall he brought
~llay by R:ule or Order give such relief to the obligors as luay be
Just, and such Rule or O;rder shall have the effect ofa defeasance
pf such Bond.

- - eXT.;. Where by this Act a party is required to give
~ecurity,helnayinlieu thereofdepositwith the Clerk, ifthe security
IS required to be given in a District Court, or with the Registrar of
the Suprmne Court, if the security is required to be given in such
Court, a sunl equal in anlount to the sunl for which he would be
required to give security, together vvith a nlenlorandunl, to be
ftPproved of by such Clerk or Hegistrar, and to be signed by
such pa.rty" his Solicitor, or agent, setting forth the conditions
on which such nloney is deposited, and the Clerk or Registrar
shall give to the party paying a written acknowledgment of such
payment; and the Judge of the District Court, when the money
shall have been so deposited in such Court, or a Judge of the
Suprelue Court, when the Inoney shall have been deposited in the
Suprenle Court, nlay, on the saIne evidence as would be required
to enforce or avoid such Bond as in the last preceding section
is mentioned, order such sunl so deposited to be paid out to such
party as to hiln shall seem just.

CXLI. No action shall be brought in a District Court
lpn any J udgnlent of the Supreme Court.

CXLII. An action may be brought in the Supreme Court
on a Judgment of a District Court, but no costs shall be allowed
in such action, unless the Suprenle Court, or a Judge thereof,
shall certify that the action was necessary and proper for the
.enforcelnent of the Judgment of the District Court against th~
person or property of t-he Defendant.

CXLIII. The payment of any fine imposed by any Court,
under the authority of this Act, may be enforced upon the
Order of a Judge, in like manper as payment of any Debt ad
Judged in the said Court.

eXLIV. The Bankruptcy or Insolvency of th~ flaintiff in
any action in a District Court, which the Assignees, lllight
nlaintain for the benefit of the Creditors, shall not cause th~

action to abate if the Assignees elect to continue such action,
and to give security for the costs thereof, within such
reasonable tilne as the Judge shall order, but the hearing of the
cause lllay be adjourned until such Election is nlade ; and in
case the Assignees do not elect to continue the action, and to
give such security within the tilHe linlited by the Order, the
})efendant nlay aV,ail hinlself of the Bankruptcy or In~Dlvency

as a defence to the actiop. . ,
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PROCEDURE AND PRACTICE OF COURTS.

Crirrl'inal Cases;

CXLV. For the pttrpose of bringing a criminal case'
under the cognizance of the Court, an Indictnlent shall be signed
bytheA~torney-Genetalofthe Colony, or bythe Crown Prosecut?r
of the District, and such Indictnlent so signed shall b£5 as vahd
and effectual in all respects as if the same had been presented
by a Grand Jury.

CXLVI. Every man shall bel tried for any Felony,
Misdemeanor, or Indictable Offence, by a Jury of twelve .nIen to
be Sunimoned as hereinafter provided;

CXLVII. The Judge of the Court shall, ten days at le.ast
before the sitting of any such Court for the despatch of Criminal
business, issue a Precept to the Bailiff of the Court requiring:
hinl to Summon Jurors to attend the sittings. of the Court at such
time and place as shall he therein mentioned.

CXT...VIII. Such Precept shall require not Inorc than thirty-six,
nor less than twenty-four persons, duly qualified to serve as
Petit Jurors, to attend at one sitting of the Court.

CXLIX. Every such P~ecept and any Subpama, comnland~ng
the attendance of ';Vitnesses in Criminal cases shall be issued ill
the natne of I-Ier Majesty, tested in the name of the Judge, and
sealed with the Seal of the COUl't,

CL. Upon receiving the Precept, the Bailiff shall
summon the number of Jurymen lnentioned therein, to be taken
frOln time to tilne in alphabetical order, as their names shall
appear on the Jury List, by personally serving a SU111nlOnS on
each Juror, or by leaving the SaIne at his usual place of abode,
five days before the sitting of the Court.

CLL For the purpose of enforcing tlle attendance of
Jurors, Witnesses, and Others, the production of Books, Papers,
and Writings, and for the SUlnnlary punishlnent of Contmnpt,
any such Court while sitting as a Court of Crinlinal Jurisdiction,
shall have and nlay exercise such powers as the Supreule Court
may exercise by any la1v for the time being in force: Provided
always that the process for the recovery of any anlount of any
Fine or Recognizance fO!'feited at any sitting of the Court for the
dispatch of Crilninal ~dsiness shall be signed by the Judge of the"
Court.

Point of laW may be
reserved for opinion of
Supreme Court;

eLII. It t;hall De lawful for the Judge of any District
Court, if he shall think fit, to reserve any point of law arising in
any Crilninal Case for the Opinion of the Suprclne Court, and to
defer giving JUdgment thereon until SUCll Opinion shall have been
given, when such Judgment shall be in conforulity with the
Opinion given..
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CLIIL If it shall appear to the Judge of any
District Court that any Felony, l\1isdemeanor, or other
oflence which Inay at any time be brought before it,
ought fronl its nature, or magnitude, or any legal difficulty
·which it Inay present to be tried by the Supreme Court it
shall be lawful for such Court to leave the case for trial' before
the Supreme Court, and to take Recognizances, with or without
Sureties, foi' the appearance of the Parties and vVitnesses thereat,
which Recognizances shall, as soon as may be, returned to the
Supreme Court.

CLIV~ In all respects, except as herein provided, the
procedure .of a District Court, as a Court of Criminal Jurisdic
tion shall be the same as in the Supreme Court in like matters~

MISCELtANEOUS~

Civil and Criminal~

CLV. It shall be lawful for the Governor froni tinle to
tinle hy notification in the "New Zealand Gazette" to fix the times
and places within the District at which every such Court shall be
held, and in like manner such times and places to alter, or abolish
as he shall think fit;

. CLVI, VlThere by reason of the death or absence of a
,Jud~re, a District Court cannot be held, the Clerk or in his ab
sen~e, the Ba,iliff shall adjourn the Court to such day as he shall
deem convenient

CLVII. It shall be lawfui for the Judge of any District
Court to prescribe such Regulations as he may {I'om time to time
deem necessary, for the orderly transaction of the business of
his Court;

CIJ VIII. A11 Affida,~its to be used in the Courts held
under this Act shall and may be sworn before any Junge of the
said Courts, or any person authorised to take Affidavits in the
Supreme Court, or before any Justice of the Peace having Jurisdic,;,
tion in the place where any such .c'lffidavit may be sworn.

CLIX. If .any person shall wilfully insult the Judge, or any
Juror, or any Bailiff; Clerk or Officer of any District Court, for
the time being, during his sitting or attendance In
Court, or in going to or returning from the Court, 01i

shall wilfully interrupt the Proceedings of the Court, or other·
wise misbehave in Court, it shall be lawful for any Bailiff, or
Officer of the Court, with or without the assistance of any other
person, by order of the Judge, to take such offender into custody,
and detain hinl until the rising of the Court; and the Judge shall
be olnpow-ered, if he shall think fit, by a vVarrant under his hand,
and Sealed with the Seal of the Court to commit any such offender
to Prison for any tinle not exceding fifteen days, or to iUlpose
upon any such offender a Fine not exceeding Ten Pounds for every
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such offence, and in default of payment thereof to comluit the
offender to Prison for any time not exceeding fifteen days, unles~

the said fine be sooner paid~

Sums received under CLX. All sums of money which shall be received under
this Act to be for use or by virtue ofthis Act, by way of Fees, Fines, or Penalties, shall
~fu~~ 1be paid to the Co onial Treasurer for the public use of tho

Province in which the same shall arise.

Expenditure to be
charged to Province
within which incurred.

Provision where Dis
trict comprises parts of
more Provinces than
one.

fnterpretation.

Commencement of
i).ct.

Short Title.
I

CLXI. All nloney which shall be expended in carrying out
the provisions of this Act, shall be charged by the Colonial
Treasurer in account ag~inst the Province within which the same
shall be expended, and may bA deducted fronl any sums Qf
money which shall from time to time be payable by the Cq.
Ionial Treasurer to such Province.

CLXII. Provided always that, if any District to be con~

stituted under the ~hird sectiop. of ~his Act shall comprise por~

tions of more than one Province, an equitabl~ p,pportion.
nlent of such SUIIIS of llloney; and such costs and expenses shall
be made between such several Provinc~s as the Governor shall
think fit to direct. .

CLXIIL In the construction of this Act, unless there he
something in the subject or context repugnant to such construe·
tion, the words " District Couri" or" the Court" shall he "uuder
stood to nlean a Court constituted by this Act; the tel'll!
~. Landlord" shall luean the person entitled to the imnlediate Re~

version of the Lands, or if the proFerty be held in joint tenancy,
coparcenery, or tenancy in C01111110n shall be understood to luea:q
~ny one of the persons entitl$3cl to such reversion; .

CLXIV. This Act shall come into operation on the first day
of January one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine. '

CLXV. The Short Title of this .A.ct shall be
pistrict Courts A.ct, 1858."
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SCHEDULE.

CONTAINING DESCRIPTION OF THE ORDINANCES AND ACTS
REPEALED BY THIS ACT.

Session and By what I Title.
Number. Legislature passed.

--------------------------------~----,

Session ), Governor and Le- An Ordinancefor institutinO" and reo'ulatinaComts
4 . I . '1 n b nNo.. glS atlve Councl . of General and Qualter Sessions in the Colony

of New Zealand. and to authorise the holdirH),' ~f
Petty Sessions within the same, and for defit;ing
their respective powers, and determining places
at which the same shall be holden ~ and for repeal...
ing within the Colony of New Zealand, certain
Acts of the Governor and Council of New South
Wales, adopted and now in force within the said
Colony.
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Session 1,
No.6.

Session 2,
No.2.

Session 7,
No. 20.

Session 4,
No. 29.

Governor and Le- An Ordinance for instituting Courts of Civil
gislative Council. Jurisdiction to be called Courts of Requests in

different parts of the Colony of New Zealand, and
its dependencies.

Governor and Le- An Ordinance for establishing County Courts of
gislative Council. Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and for repealing

an Ordinance for establishing Courts of Requests
Session 1, No.6, and for repefl.ling part of an
Ordinance for establishing Courts of Quarter
Sessions, Session 1, No.4.

Lieutenant-Go- An Ordinance for establishing Courts of Ses..
vernor and Legis- sions of the Peace.
lative Council.

General Assembly An Act to extend the Jurisdiction of Resident
Magistrates' Courts in Civil Cases.


